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Private Skating Parties 

Reward or Fund Raiser:  

A private skating party is used to provide a reward for students, or you can use it as a fund raiser for your school. A 
skating party is a source of active fun for the entire family. The Roll Arena offers private parties to groups such as yours 
at a remarkably good value. A two-hour private party costs only $200.00. With a modest $2.00 admission fee, the first 
hundred customers would pay for the rental of the arena and the remaining funds would belong to your group. Parents 
would likely welcome the opportunity for fund raising without door-to-door sales. 

Free Skating:  

Scheduling a private party brings additional free skating to your student body: 

 Your school will receive a free pass for every student for both the winter and spring vacations. 

 All of your students will be invited to join us for free during a regularly scheduled Friday evening skating 
session. 

 If you book three private parties during the academic year, your school will receive a fourth party free 
during the month of May. 

Laser Tag & Rock Climbing:  

Did you know that the Roll Arena also offers laser tag and rock climbing for even more fun?  

Children and parents alike enjoy playing laser tag, which is priced at only $3.00 per person. The Rock, our mechanical, 
computer controlled climbing wall, presents a challenge to climbers of all ages and costs only $2.00 per person. To create 
a truly special night of fun we can arrange unlimited laser tag and rock climbing during your event.  

Music Selection: 

The Roll Arena offers a wide variety of music; From the 80’s to the newest top hits and the hottest Christian hits and our 
extensive library of over 100 thousand songs, we are sure to play the right mix of music for your event. We are willing to 
work with completely custom playlists if you arrange ahead of time. 

Other Benefits:  

Roller skating is something the entire family can do together. Even older siblings will have interest in the rock climbing 
and laser tag. Skating will get your children out from the computer screens and video games. News stories about obesity 
among our youth and the increasing incidence of serious illnesses related to inactivity are commonplace. Let us help you 
introduce your students to active fun that does not feel like exercise. 

Ready to get started? 

To get things rolling, you can call us at 1‐440‐366‐6581, or email us at rollarena@oh.rr.com  


